
. _..,....-.. a:--or ._ e---_ .. _D~,,"'n'
_____ • ~ ........... ~ - ..... '!" -'1"'I"'e .. or~_" .,,',"", crcase: ill )981 Ilont ~,625
\hrCft auch' ecrnr es In 'l?c l·~cSt 175 wert CilU.hODt~.Those tUnJ,:er, Ippearcc! beforc :the
eeuntry; onr in kcd~ .OM ~n Jlven one ClUtlon' In the courts Aln drunkenness cbar~u.
M.anchutcr and one HI I!hr. montb totallec!. 157, thOSt ,,'bo of whom 'no "Wer~ Ister jilled
mlDl!blm. . -; .. .had t"'t>_ ~ut~n,s totlll~ It; for non-payment of fines.
'Tht 'ldel carne from lD~(" and !hose wn~ ""e~ cauhoned •• Tht repert discloses ·th., 5

tor Alln Chambers. staff o!!leer. on three oc~,slons totallet two. per ant of all drunKenncss
to Commander David ).fi,ct.ell. . Only one person came 1I1c\<. Gfl"enccs Ire committed bv
br.d of the M('tropo1ita~ Police. drun"k I fourth time In~ be ..... as youn,: people under JS Ind tbt
'J" District, which llI"kr~ In Ham- charJed and appelred In court. number of ilrur Iddicts rises
mersmitb, Sbepberds Bush and In AUf1ls1 'the same Dumber Innuall~' b~' about ')0 per -eent.
Fulham. . of drunks ""Ne arrested.' or Druz clinics Ire coping' with
Under tbe Kheme, drunks. these, 189 were eautioncd, 169 2.000 outpatients 11 one.

By DAVID BROWN

A LOCAL public house
promotion could cost an

independent brewery in the
Midlands more than £1
million for prizes. .
The -, brewery whicb TI35 196

tied .public houses, bas iII~ited
customers 10 apply for special
.. passports ". The passports are
stamped each time' the .older
visits one of the pubs.
A complete set of stamps

qualifies tbe passport bolder to
I Iree bolidav worth £500.
.Otber prizes, 'based .Oll tbe
number of stamps .CIIlIir~d;
include • tie, ·a swuter,' a
hnkard -and a champagne
41inocr for 'four. . "-.,
Mr Robin Chadburo., chaiT

man of the .Mansfield ~ery,
Nottinghamshire said yestuday:
.. We 'Ilave. issued" ~ than.
'2.000 pas,ports 'and we-)I.a-yc.im-
posed .. litpit on the: JIIBIlher."
.. &lling more beer is .ot tbe

purpose of the v.:ercUe.. We
~t to -encourage more people
iDto our pubs." .
Jdr Ridlard Lewis, tbe brew-,

ery's marketing -director, -said:'
.. We have 'C1IDsidered tlte com
mercial risk and ta~ out
jnmraD<%.. "fo our ·1aJIrwledge
110 one bas complete:d • full
~ of. pubs yet."
The bre'Yo'ery's "pubs ~r an

.. rea ~rctching about ]10 miles
from Uicx.ster to Leeds and to
"'ards the Lincolnshire coast".
Some enstorners Ire )r;aown to

"have nsited 40 of we JIIlbs.-in I
,by .. - .:
. A Mansfitld tenant' Said:'
.. Thirteen of m)' ,.egri)ars have
"hi~d • minibus ·fnr DZi. They
have worked out 'tlIat "tiIey' can
~t rootJd all tbe pubs ... weel.:
to' qua.lifY for one .LSeO 'ree
.oliday each." .' -. _ . ~ ..
'Mr Lew Gambles.' bndlord . " •
• r tbe ~wn Ind woaJpack ~t . pensions stay
Sutton·m-Ashfield .and ·dlalr· , . "".
",an. of the J~c.al brandl_ of the my Our. Political CGrrcspinident
National Uruon. -' of - Licensed More ·than tw '- TIli • i1
Virtu alien, . uid:' .. Some . 0 Dl on 'OVl
w,eople .are .Ju~ .huriar fruit servants ·and ..ethers -employed
juices or • un!3widl ID.-havin, in '~e ·.public .$.t"ctor ·;are to
their passports stim~":., .. keep their inde:.:·linked, -pen·

. , '. " '. ! sions, hut lIe.rly.bln .,r. them
BIG BOND ·\\'IN1\~RS "Wilt:u~~ut:h hi,lei\:~lItribu'.
. ·Winnin,: 'lIumbers :t-ui~ :'Ule "lions. over'lh~ :Jim -iWo ~year,...
~_._._. ~ __ !~._ - m_-.I ...:....-r6._, ..• 6"":..__•• _ .. ': • _,:,,_ ... ~ __ A'"~
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Operation for
Aidan Cl~awley

• . By A. .J. TRAVERS
R AIDAN 'r""DAWLEY 75 --.~ ~-.,: -.-~---.~.-~.--:-:-.~..,

l\tr ~ ,'! ,'. ".,","~-.;u:., .'.' -.:- ....
'.1 a M;rust.,;n the post- ,.~., ..~:.,.~ :.I.-:~

war Labour Government, ,I '..;,>;.:: . ~., ':.>:
who was Injured m a car ~ ,<I, .'

crash in which his wife., Vir- i . .-.t:. .--
ginia Cowles. the authoress, , JeJ
was killed, 1S to undergo an
operation on a smashed ver
tebrae in a Bordeaux bospi- .
tal .tomorrow. .. _ ...... - - - ---
He said yes1erdil." be :was

.. all rigbt" but could Dot re
member .anything about the
accident. "He ~nd .his wife _Ire
believed to have been on tbeir
w~' to visit Baron de Roths
cbild, at 'his: chateau north elf
Bordeaux. .- .... -
. Virginia ~wlC5. 73J wbo ......-as
born rn the United States, had
..a successful career as I jour-
nalist , _ilefore _turning to auth- : Vir,inia Cowle5: Mad.
-orship.. - The ... daught~ :of I ;, OBE '. 1947
New York doctor, She. left . - In
America in 11er-..urly·:20s~lnd ~ of her .many books-1he last
.....as '"500n 'invoh:ed 'in 'report- - of -which. ~ The Great Marlbor·
ing -onvtrouble . .JJl many' _p&rts. ougb ~nd- his Dneaess;" was
of Europe, . _ • - '. - _ :p~lisbed earlier this y~r-:-tbe
She reported tht; Qvil ~A1r JD_ one wbich perhaps establtsbed

Spain from botb. SIdes. "Sb~ ""as her. 're-putation was .. Winston
in CzeOOoslOvotl?iI lbefore .. nd Churchil}: The Era and ttJe
",'hell ~-MuDlch.....Atreement. Man," -pubfisb ed in 1949. .
was Signed. She covered tile. : She married Mr -crawley In
Finnish campaign ilDd .was ~n - 1945. They had two sons aDd -a
Paris until the Germans ~d daughter.' who survive' her.
almost Teildu~i!tthe ~ums. . Mr Crawley 'us elected
Dl1ring fie 1939~5 .War lIbc Labour·M}> for Buckin~hiim. in

worked ...for .some time as .. 1945 but 10st "thc' seat "1n ]951.
-speoial -CorrespondeD! -lor The From. 1950 "to ",)951 he ""as
Daily Telegraph .rid the SuntUly Under' ·Secretary -for ':A.ir. He
Tinu!s.. '. . .' _,. _ _ later joined the -Conservative
Sbe. was &ppo~nted '- Special -Party and was ~Jected MP for

assistant . to the' American - West Derbyshire in 1962. .He
ambassador .in London·in':l942.: resigned the ·S~t ~n 1.968:to
1..n 1947. 'he; work .....as rewarded ':become the first ~ltor-l~lef
by ."Britain, when sbe was 'made . of . Independent Tel eVlSIO n
an OBE.. : - ". - . - '.' .: -News.

. .
Index-linked ; Overtime 'ban

, ~.unjustifie(r'
- An overtime ban by ~m·
hers Clf the National and Local
Government Officers Associa·
tion iII council-run homes for
cbildren· Ind the elder})' "Was
described yesterday by the em-'
ployers as -.lInj5'ti.fi..able."
: ·David ~tfield. ,chairman oJ
ftIe' ~mployers'· ;"rrOup. pid:
-: nese homes -sre ·mannet by
&clicated ""staff .wilo -ever : the
___ rc- "'." ... _ .. t C~rt ........ "nt.r.·~
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